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ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS 1IN]E I 03 HOURS

ar. XY Ltd. l\,4anufactures two products and it has receni y introduced a standard costing

system. The standard cost data is as follows

PRODUC'T

COST ELEMENT

PRODUCT B

Malerial P - 2 Kgs @ Rs.5 per Ko P 4 Kgs @ Rs.5 per Ks

Q-4Kgs@Rs.7.50per
Kg.

Q-2 Kgs @
Kq

Rs.7.50 per

Skilled 2 hours @ Sk lied t hour @ Rs.10 per

Unsk led - 4 hours @
Rs 7 50/=

Unskilled - 2 hours @
Rs.7.50 per hour

Variable Overheads Rs.10 per holr of unsktled
and skiled labour hours

Rs 10 per hour of skllled
and unskiled labour hours

F xed Overheads Rs.15 per hour oi skrled
abour only

Rs.15 per of skiled abour
only

Profll l\4argin l/9 of standard full cost Rs 15 per lnit

Budgeted quaftities for August 2004 were as follows:

:

i

3 000 00

2,500 00

B

5,000 00

4 000 00

Budgeted lxed prodlci on overhead for a month s Rs 165 000 O0

ln this opelatjon P is inkoduced at the beginning of the process and there are no

process losses. Labour and overheads occur evenly throughout the process. e ls

inlroduced only at 50% co.fpletion stage and again there are no process losses.



I

It is the policy of the firm to exclude all overheads when valuing work in progress

work in progress is less than 60% complete and to include all overheads lf work

progress is more tlan 60% comp ete.

The actual data g;thered for the month of August 2004 was as iollows:

1. l\laierials

Stoc^s a. al ALg.si '. 2001

P - 2,000 Kgs

Q - 1,000 Kgs

Purchases in August 2004

P - 30,000 Kgs ai Rs.6/=

Q - 25,000 Kgs at Rs 7/=

Stocks as at Augusl 31,2004

P - 3,000 Kgs

Q - 2,000 Kgs

The material price variances is calculatedai the time oi purchasing the raw m

per Kg

per Kq

Work

As at

B.-

in Progress

nts

nits

31,

August

200 u

5o{,

August

B-
I
As at

1, 2AA4

(40% complete)

(80% complete)

2004

500 units (40% complete)

'1,000 units (20% complete)

3. During August 2004, 3500 units of A & 4500 units of B have been transfe

finished goods stocks



4. Labour

Skilled

Unskilled

- 12,000 hours at

22,000 hours at Rs.Z/=

Rs.12/= pel

per hour

5. .Variable overhead incurred

Fixed overhead incurred

During the rnonth 3000 units

Rs.210/= and Rs.125l= per unit

' Rs.350,000/=

- Rs.175,000/=

of A and 4500 units

respectiveiy.

of B have been sold at

6.

You are required to:

1. Calculate the standard

3

2.

7.

cost and selling price per unit.

Value of opening and closing work in progress

Calculate the following variances

, Malerial (Price & Usage)

Labou[ (Rate & Efficiency)

Variable overhead (Expenditure & Efficiency)

Fixed overhead (Expenditure & Volume)

Sales variaIces (Price & Volume)
s
\ (40 Marks)



Shown below

three different

The

the

and

is an extract from next year's budget for

products in ihree production departmenis

a company manufacturing

skilled operators employed in the Cutting Department are pajd Rs 4 per houra

unskilled operators are paid Rs 2 50 per hour' All the operalors in the luachin

Pressing Depadments are paid Rs 3 per hour

B!dgeied TolsL Q!erheads

ill; d"pti.""l """1.."" tur depadmenls in the rollowinq basis

H(urs per unil

3000 Lrnlts4000 un ls

Direct labour requirements :

Ho!rs Per LrnilHours Pel !n t

['lach]ne hour requ remenls:



Ihe company uses absorption costinq

Required:

ualcutale as equitab{y as

(i) 
.One 

completed unit

possible the total budgeted manufacturing

of product A and

system.

(..t1tr'

srt l,dt

(ii) One incomplete unit of product B which has been

machining Departrnents but which has not ye1

Deparimeni.

processed by the cutting and

been passed into pressing

(20 Marks)

The Library Co Ltd produce a producl A. This product ls processed at Ar, Arand A3
Departments before transferring to stores. At lhe department of 43 a by-product
arises. The by-product Z is further processed i| the department of Bp at the cost of
Rs.4/= per unit. A distribution and selling cost of Rs.2/= per unit is added to the
by-producl and sold at Rs.18/= per unii.

COST

Norma loss

Unit Scrape Value (Rs)

100/o

5

put (units)

10v,

1

PROCESS

3

The foilowing information is for the monlh oiDecember 2003 out
Out put unit 41 _ 17,600

Process A2 - 16,800

Prccess A: _ Output X 14,000 unils
'lllocess BP Bl, productZ 840 Lnils

cosT I PROCESS
1i, A1{Rs) A, (Rs)

Direct rnater al (20,000 units) 40,000

Added Material 12.000 2E,2BA

Direct Wages 10 000 , 12,OOo

Direct Expensives 8,000 12.4A0

43 (Rs)

51,440

20,000

8,160



The Bud

overhead

Working

You are r

AA
b. At

rdgeted fixed overheads lor the month of December

eds are absorbed on the basis of direci wages. There ls

g in process.

I,
) required to prepare:

A1, Ar, 43and BP process Accounts

Abnormal loss Abnormal Gain accounts

is Rs.168,000/= The

no opentng or clos ng

(22 Marksl

A firm which uses cost (iu cost) prlcing makes 100 each of a range 0l

products J, K, L, N4 and N each month. The unit costs of the whole range al!

shown below.

J K L N

Rs.(00) Rs.(00) Rs.(00) Rs.{00) Rs.li

10 '12 13 16 19

Direct labour I I 10 13 1l

Variab e
oveThead

5 7 I

Fixed over head

22 (26 30 41

4 5 7

Profii (20old)

25 30 35 45 ,0

6 7 9 1(

30 36 42 54 6n

rket condjtions have rnoved against the firm and compelitors are chary

following prices for the whole range, beginig with J: Rs.21; K: Rs.34l

Rs.38; M: Rs.51, N: Rs.40;

a. Show how the lirm can still compete at the new prices, and earn it

an overall profit of Rs.20,000 per month produclng K,L and l\,4. Ext

fully how this can'be so.

Why ls the marginal cosiing approach not suitable for analy

long - terrn decislons? (18 Ma

b.


